
Philippians
When Paul was arrested in Jerusalem and sent to Caesarea 

Philippi, the churches he had planted lost contact with him. 
It was not until he arrived in Rome some years later that the 

Philippians were able to reconnect with their pastor. 
Wanting to take care of the one who had led them to Christ, 

they sent Epaphroditus to Rome with a contribution to 
provide for Paul’s needs during his imprisonment. Full of 

joy, Paul responded with the epistle to the Philippians. In it 
he speaks of his joy in trials because of the hope of salvation. 
Paul believed that he would be released but at the same time 
was conflicted because of his desire to be with the Lord. But 
because of his love for the churches he knows that God will 

give him the grace to press on. He urges the church to walk in 
the same humility and love towards one another despite trials 
and personal conflicts, just as Christ had shown love to them.
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About Philippians
Author: Paul
Date: ca. 61 AD
Genre: Epistle
Purpose: Paul wrote to the Philippian church to thank them 
for supporting him financially while he was in prison in Rome.
Characteristics: Joy is one of the main themes that comes through in this small letter.  The 
words “joy” and “rejoice” show up close to 20 times in these four chapters!  

Outline
I. Greetings (1:1-2)
II. Paul’s Heartfelt Prayer (1:3-11)
III. Paul’s Perspective in Trials (1:12-30)
IV. Modeling Christ’s Servant Nature (2: 1-11)
V. Living Life with Holy Reverence (2: 12-17)
VI. Examples of Godly Men (2:18-30)
VII. The Great Value of Knowing Christ (3: 1-11)
VIII. Pressing Toward a Spiritual Goal (3:12-21)
IX. A Call to Unity, Joy, Prayer and Peace (4:1-9)
X. Paul’s Commendation of the Philippian’s Generosity (4:10-20)
XI. Closing (4:21-23)

Questions to Think About
1.) Philippians 1: 3 states that we should each esteem others as more important than 
 ourselves. Is this the regular practice of your life?  

2.) Joy is one of the main themes that comes through in the epistle to the Philippians.  It’s  
 always good to remember that Paul was writing this joyous letter while under house
 arrest in Rome.  How can you remain joyful, as Paul was, in the midst of trials? 
 What difference does Christ make in your life when you face trying circumstances?

3.) Philippians 4: 6-7 says that as we seek the Lord through prayer, the perfect peace of  
 God “will guard your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus.” In what ways have  
 you found this to be true in your life?

What is your background?  Where do you come from?  Many people are either very proud of, or very 
ashamed of, their lineage.  If there was ever a person who had reason to be proud of these things, 

certainly it was the apostle Paul.  He was of the highest stock of Jews.  This is what he said of himself in 
Philippians 3: 5-6: “Circumcised the eighth day, of the stock of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a Hebrew 
of the Hebrews; concerning the law, a Pharisee; concerning zeal, persecuting the church; concerning the 
righteousness which is in the law, blameless.”  That’s quite a resume!  Considering his past, he had plenty 
of ground for boasting as far as Jews were concerned. That’s what makes what he says next all the more 
stunning: “But what things were gain to me, these I have counted loss for Christ.”  Paul was saying that 
in comparison to knowing Jesus, his impressive pedigree was worthless.  So, where do you come from?  

What is your pedigree?  Are you proud or ashamed of it?  All things are to be considered loss in 
comparison to the excellence of the knowledge of Christ.  

The city of Philippi was the capital of Macedonia, a Roman province.  The gospel of Jesus Christ was 
brought to the city by the apostle Paul during his second missionary journey.  Some were converted to 

Christ through Paul’s teaching; he also preformed miracles, such as casting out a demon from a slave girl.  
However, Paul’s ministry there was met with opposition and he was thrown into prison, along with his 

companion, Silas.  The above picture may have been the site where Paul and Silas were imprisoned. 
Regardless, it is a good representation of what a Philippian prison would have looked like.  

Paul’s Pedigree



Through	the	Bible	–	Philippians		
Epaphroditus	and	Paul’s	Companions	by	Daniel	Weeks		
	
Introduction	

Paul,	the	apostle	of	Jesus	Christ.		Missionary,	church	Father,	writer	of	Scripture,	and	

man	of	God.	Without	doubt,	the	world	is	still	feeling	the	effects	of	Paul’s	ministry	nearly	

2000	years	later.		However,	it’s	important	to	remember	that	as	Paul	ministered,	planted	

churches,	and	wrote	parts	of	the	New	Testament	that	he	was	by	no	means	a	one-man	show.		

There	are	many	men	highlighted	through	the	pages	of	Acts	and	the	epistles	who	supported,	

encouraged,	and	assisted	him	in	the	work	of	ministry.		Some	of	these	less	well-known	men	

include	Epaphras,	Aristarchus,	Tychicus,	and	Epaphroditus.		Let’s	take	a	closer	look	at	the	

lives	of	these	men.			

	

Epaphras		
Epaphras	is	mentioned	three	times	in	the	New	Testament.		Two	times	in	Colossians	

and	once	in	Philemon.	It	is	evident	from	these	verses	that	he	was	not	only	a	close	

companion	of	Paul’s,	but	that	he	was	also	used	greatly	by	the	Lord.		Many	believe	that	he	

planted	the	church	in	Colossae	because	Colossians	1:	7	states	that	the	church	there	was	

taught	by	him.		Furthermore,	Epaphras	was	with	Paul	during	his	imprisonment	in	Rome,	no	

doubt	encouraging	him	and	ministering	to	his	needs.		Paul	describes	Epaphras	as	“our	dear	

fellow	servant”,	“a	bond	servant	of	Christ”,	and	a	man	of	great	zeal	for	the	people	of	

Colossae,	Laodicea,	and	Hierapolis.			

	

Aristarchus		
Aristarchus	was	a	believer	from	Thessalonica.		He	is	described	in	Acts	19:	29	as	one	

of	Paul’s	traveling	companions.		We	certainly	see	this	to	be	the	case	as	we	read	further	in	

Acts.	In	Acts	19,	Aristarchus	was	present	with	Paul	during	the	riot	in	Ephesus,	and	even	

experienced	persecution	there.		He	accompanied	Paul	on	his	journey	to	Asia	during	the	



apostle’s	third	missionary	journey.		And	lastly,	Aristarchus	accompanied	Paul	on	his	

dramatic	trip	to	Rome	where	they	suffered	shipwreck.			

	

Tychicus			
Tychicus	was	one	of	Paul’s	most	trusted	friends.		Though	he	is	only	mentioned	five	

times	in	the	New	Testament,	we	gain	great	insight	into	the	life	of	this	man	of	God.		We	see	

in	the	book	of	Acts	that	Tychicus	travelled	abroad	with	Paul	(Acts	20:	4-5).		It	also	appears	

that	Paul	sent	Tychicus	to	deliver	both	letters	to	the	Ephesian	and	Colossian	churches.		

Tychicus	not	only	delivered	these	letters,	but	Paul	had	also	sent	him	to	make	known	to	the	

churches	his	state	in	prison	and	to	comfort	their	hearts	(Colossians	4:	8).		What	kind	of	man	

must	this	have	been	whom	the	apostle	Paul	would	send	to	minister	in	his	stead?	

	

Epaphroditus		
Epaphroditus	is	only	mentioned	in	Paul’s	letter	to	the	Philippians.		He	was	sent	by	

the	Philippian	church	to	minister	to	Paul’s	needs	while	he	was	in	prison	in	Rome.		They	had	

presumably	sent	him	to	deliver	to	Paul	a	financial	gift.		He	risked	his	life	and	his	health	to	

deliver	this	gift	to	Paul.		Paul	makes	mention	that	while	in	Rome,	Epaphroditus	became	

“sick	almost	unto	death”.		Upon	his	recovery,	Paul	joyously	sends	him	back	to	Philippi.		Paul	

describes	this	man	as	his	brother,	fellow	worker,	and	fellow	soldier.		What	a	blessing	this	

man	must	have	been	to	the	apostle	while	he	was	in	chains!			

	

Conclusion	
	 Each	of	these	men	represent	co-laborers	in	Christ	with	Paul.		They	were	not	in	the	

spotlight,	per	se,	however,	they	were	invaluable	in	the	life	and	ministry	of	Paul.		Though	

they	may	be	less	well-known,	their	ministry	unto	the	Lord	and	their	help	to	Paul	should	

never	be	forgotten	or	diminished.		The	Lord	has	called	each	of	us	to	be	co-laborers	in	the	

gospel,	and	we	are	called	to	be	faithful	in	whatever	He	has	us	put	our	hands	to.			

	


